Join Zoom meeting: https://slohealth.zoom.us/j/91490505718?pwd=dmozTTISQm5sbEp6KzlINzJmejhLUT09
Meeting ID: 914 9050 5718
Passcode: 390086

1. Welcome, Introductions, & Goals for meeting – Frank Warren, MHSA Coordinator
   a. Introduce new MHSA staff

2. Department Updates – Anne Robin, BH Director

3. CSS Program Updates
   a. FSP – Christina Menghrajani, FSP Coordinator

4. PEI Program Updates

5. INN Program Updates

6. WET Program Updates

7. Fiscal Update – Jalpa Shinglot, SLOBHD

8. Old Business for 2021-22
   a. Bishop Street Case Manager
   b. Latino Outreach Program - Program Supervisor
   c. Clinical Supervision Coordinator/Community School Program

9. New Business
   a. TMHA – FSP Psychiatry/Medication Mgt Expansion
   b. TMHA – Hotline staffing expansion
   c. MHSA Data Manager

10. Updates
    a. Electronic Health Record
    b. Crisis Expansion Grants
       i. CCMU
       ii. CRRSAA/ARPA
       iii. BHCIP